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ntrcducSory Suit Sale
Beautiful New Tailored Suits, J T El

Special Introductory Price . . . Jp J?
The smart new suits are made of best panama or fancy

materials. The jackets are in the new eton, pony or fitted
coat styles, lined with best taffeta. The skirts are made
very full in the new pleated effects.

Values $35.00, Special at $25.00. i

New Waist Special
at $1.45

Beautiful shirt waists, made of very fine lawn, hand-
somely embroidered or tucked fronts with long or short
sleeves.

Values $2.00, Special Price $1.45

New Skirt Special
at $8.50

Very, new stylish skirts, made of very finest panama, in
all the latest models, either in trimmed or plain tailored
effects.

Values $12.50, Special Price $8.50

withdrew his motion, explaining that ha
Wanted to be fair, and If the house wanted
to discuss the McMullen bill he was per-

fectly willing to do ao. Hamer then moved
to take up the McMullen bill, but McMul- -'

len moved as a substitute that his bill be
placed, on general file and action be taken
on the Joint committee bill. This carried
and then the Jenlson motion waa carried.

Farley of Hamilton s.td he waa opposed
to the amendment adopted yesterday and
"I am deeply Interested In the attitude of
these members should the aenate reject
these amendments which. I understand. It
will do

Le Anaexntloa BUI Recommended.
No discussion cams In the house over the

annexation bills. U was' evident from the
tart the Harvey forcible annexation meas

ure could not get tbrough and w the drle- -

Ration got beh'nd th I.) J bill whl?h inaves
the proposition it, & rote of Ih people of
both towns and. Inasmuch aa tha South
Omaha speakers fn'ld they favored this
bill, It probably will go through without
opposition.

On the employer's, IlahlHty hill Cone of
Saunders objected very erlou1y to the
senate bill because It ha.1 leon amended to
refer " only to irai.imM. McMullen, how-

ever, said the sr..e ludiclary ooinmlttee
waa of the opinion the tin a originally
drawn waa not legal ani therefor ha pre-ferr- td

to substitute th Gibson bill for his
own and his motloa carried. On its ps-aag- a

th bill rec-He- S3 votes and no one
waa recorded agalnlt It.- -

No on object-i- ! th roc pi a raving
whether they wait"! a constitutional con-

vention and this bilk wont through the
committee of tha 'whole without objection.

Clark secured favorable ucion on his mo-

tion to make his terminil taxation bill a
special order for Wdnv4Y nt 2 15 p m.
Last week when be atUmntcd this the
house had already tnnde the primary hill
and on or two j'hsr spoclul order and
therefor ft turned ilm down then.

Th reciprocal demtli'rage I'lll wn'th th
oommltte made up out of th several Mils
Introduced waa madi a pnll order for
Tuesday morning at l'VTX

Among th Mils rocvonv rded for passage
hi ths house waa tr junior normal school
bill, 8. X. t3X providing for the establish-
ment' of three more Junior n trmals, the
locations to be left ta the state superin-
tendent. A half doa in' members tried to
get their home towns in the bill, but were
unsuccessful and th bill went through
without a change.

Th house Indefinitely- - postponed all the
Individual nt far tall.

Sabstltnte for Aatl-Pas- s BtU.
After, devotlnf two aesslona of the com-attttt-

of the whole to It th aenate thla
afternoon In committee recommended for
pasaag King's antl-paa- a bill aa a substitute
for tha Joint committee bill recently passed
by th house. As finally amended th bill
la not quit aa stringent aa tha house bill,
but is much more severe than tha King
bill Waa originally. Aa It was Introduced
It waa modeled after the national law on
th subject, but aa the senate Anally rec-
ommended It, It la mora atrlngvnt than th
national law.

On objection urged against th house bill
la that It doea not apply to passes now In
the hand of pass bolder, but would apply
only to paaae to b grven out In th
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future.. It doea not make th use of a pas
a misdemeanor, while the King bill doea.
Some of the lawyer In the senate doubt
the constitutionality of th house bill be-

cause
by

It attempt to legislate on th subject no
of discriminating rates and free transporta-
tion lu tha same bllL It la asaerted that the
thla la In violation of th constitutional
provision that not more than one aubject
ahall be covered by a single title.

The house bill was not considered, but noa motion to indefinitely postpone It after theth aenate had gotten through with Ita own
bill waa defeated, a majority of th sen-
ators believing It would be unwise to kill
It until the house acts on the senate bill

hlaWhen the bill waa taken up In committee
the first action waa on a motion by Root
striking out a large part of the excepted
clasaea and making the bill more atringent.
The warmest discussion came on an at
tempt to permit the Issuance of passes to
surgeons who receive them In pay for
services. Thla was defeated, and aa th bill
atanda surgeons must establish that they
are bona fid employe In order to get their
annuals.

After th committee had finished Ashton
moved to indefinitely postpone the house
bill, but thla waa opposed by a majority
of th senate, th vot being as follows

Teas
Aldrtch, Duaeno, . Canneera,
Aah too, Oould. Thomas,
Barns, MoKtesoa, Wllaer tl.
Brrnas, Moat,

Nays
Back. v

Clarka,
Latta, aibiar.
Lues, Thomson,

Epparaoa, O'Coonell, Thorna,
Glorar, Patrick. Wilcox,
Oaodrlck. Phillips, Wlltaa,
Holbrook, Raadall. Wllaon SO.

Kins. Sacked, In
Absent-- toOlbaoa, Hanna a,

Those Wta Csa Use Passes.
Th bill aa amended haa th following

exceptions:
Provided, however, that nothing In thla

act ahall be construed ta prohibit or make
unlawful the Issuing or giving of any auch
free ticket, free paaa or tree transportation
to any person or persons wllmn tne olaa
hereinafter designated and limited, or the
acceptance or use of the-sa- me by persona
within auch classes, via: Officer, agents.
Dona nae employes or eucn railroad com'pany and their families; officials and line
men of telegraph companies, employ
permanently Injured and those retired from
service on account of age or Infirmities, and
their families; necessary caretakers of live
stock, poultry and fruit; employes of sleep-
ing car companies and express companies
ana lamuiea or express company employes
railway man service employes, poatofflce,
customs and emigration Inspectors; news
boys on trains, baggage agents and per-
sona injured in wrecks and physicians andnurses attending them. Provided, that one-tri- p

pass for a discharged employe and his
family may b Issued fur use within thirtydays of such discharge. Provided, further,that th provisions of thla act ahall not be
conatrued to prohibit and make unlawfulthe Interchange of paaae for th officers,aaenta and employe and their families ofother railroad companies, nor to prohibitany railroad company from carrying rs

free with the object of providingrelief In case Of general epidemic peetl-leno- e
or calamitous visitation. Hereafter Itshall be the duty of aald railroad corpora-

tions, and eaoh of them, to cause to be filednot later than th tenth day of each month,
with the Btate Railway commission, amonthly statement giving the names andaddresses of all persons to whom free tick-ets, free passe or fre transportation havebeen given or furnished by said railroadcorporation, and d4natmg under whichcf th exreptlona of this act auch fre tick-et- a,

fre passes or free tranaw-rtatU- havebeen given or furnished said persona.
Prohlbltloa Ameadmeat Killed.'

Th swat" this morning put to sleep
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lfoung Men's Spring Suits
Clothing don't make the man but every

little helps these new models have every little
new feature every young fellow wants in his
clothes.

Style, Quality, workmanship and price are
the four factors that should be considered in
young men's clothes regardless of any favorite
store or pet tailor.

Th "Belmont" and "Stanford" model for he who
wants aomethlng entirely different. long ggck coat mad
with lone roll lapel, turn-u- p cuff on gleeve. "Belmont"' hag two button only "Stanford" bag three.

Tronsera made roomy with deep welt earn and
Co f fed bottom.

These clothes are made for young fellow who pay
. 115.00 or more for their tutu, we've priced them

$20.00, $22.50 and $23.50
Younf men' suits In a score of new models thatmake college mn git up and take notice
$18, $12.50, $15.00 and $10.00
Illustrated catalogue in the press. Write for it
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th bill providing for the submission of a
prohibition smendment to th constitution
arid refused by a decisive Tote to recon-

sider It again. The Judiciary committee
recommended the bill for Indefinite post-
ponement and Patrick of Sarpy moved
that Instead It be placed on genrrU flie.
After a discussion. Patrick' motion wea
voted down and the report of the com-

mittee wae concurred In. Senator Wilson,
who Introduced the bill, wti absent when
the vote waa taken. an4 when he enterod
the room he demanded a reconsideration.

motion failed to carry.
During the noon hour aeveral people rep-

resenting the Women'a Christian Temper-
ance union appeared In the senate with
petition from th constituencies of aev-

eral of the senators asking for tho passage
the bill, and Root moved a second time
reconsider the vote of the morning.

Saunders, who was In the chair, ruled th
second motion out of order and Tlng ap-

pealed from the decision. The appeal
failed, the yote being as follows on tho
question of sustaining the chair:

Teas
OTonnell,

A.hton. Ooodrtch, Slbl.r,
Onold, Thorn aa,
Latta. ThomroTl,

Hjrrnae, Laica, , Wlltae,
Dodson, UtKmon, Wllaey II.

Nays
Patrick, S.rkrtt,
Phillip. Thorna.
Randall, Wllem.
Root, Wllros It.

Aosent
Olbaoa, Hanna, Baundarf .

Anti-Lob- by ftnle Invoked.
Tor the first time since the beginning

the session the anti-lobbyi- st rule of the
aenate waa Invoked ft) drive a lobbyist

the ficor of the chamber, and It Is a
peculiar circumstance that It was Invoked

Benator McKesson of Lancaster, who
a radical stand at the beginning of

session against antl-lobbyl- legisla
The cause of the turmoil waa John

Wright of Lincoln, president of th
Columbia National bank and one of the
largest grain dealers In Lincoln. He aroused

Ire of McKesson Joy coming .into the
senate chamber during the session and
lobbying and buttonholing senators. It la

In an attempt to .induce them to op
McKesson'a bill requiring a dally re-

port of grain prlcea to be made to the labor
commissioner by elevator companies. It

found after tho attention of the aenate
been called to It that Mr. Wright waa
disobeying any rule of tha senate ex

cept, perhapa, the one prohibiting talking
during the aesslons, but after an embar
rassing situation had been created and all
eyea had been turned toward him, he with
drew from the room.

Senator McKesson brought the matter up
asking that rule 62, which provides that
person exoept stat or legislative of

fleers, shall be admitted to the floor of
aenate without a card aigned by the

secretary or a member, be enforced. At the
lime Mr. Wright waa talking to Senator
Ashton and did not obaerve that he waa be-

ing discussed. Senator McKesson mentioned
names, but it was apparent to most of

members who he waa referring to.
Mr. Wright continued talking to membera
until he found out what the discussion
waa about, when he pulled a card from

pocket and then walked to the back
part of the room and eat down. Aa h
had the required ticket of admission the
Incident was allowed to pass without action
but Mr. Wright got up u.id left the room.
Senators Threaten Mouse Provision

Several of the senators are much put out
and some are dlsguated at the action of the
house In acceding to the demanda of the
fuslonlsta to adopt an amendment providing
for an open primary to tha primary elec-

tion bill. These senators say the upper
house will never consent to any auch ar-

rangement.
"It la foolish," said Senator Aldrich.

"Tha houae fad no right to do any such
thing. ' If any of tne friends of the measure
thought the bill would not pass the houae
without th help' of the fualonlst. who are
alao pledged to it, then they should have
put the responsibility up to those membera.
Every one of them would have voted for
the bill. Men don't break pledges lightly.
The senate will chop off that amendment

a hurry, and It will be up to the house
concur In our amendments. But there

was no need for any tie up. The house
would not have killed the primary bill.
Every one In there la pledged to it, and
there waa no occasion for fear or for tradin-

g-."
Jonea of Polk county, a fualonlst, who

was In the house two years, waa her today
meeting old friend and comrades. He
visited with the Douglas delegation and
was given quite an ovation. Jones I the
man who poked th 'famou question at
Bob Clancy:

"If the taxation of railroad terminals
doe not Increase your taxes, what do you
caret"

Jonea waa one of .th very popular mem-

ber of th houae two yeara ago, and hla
popularity haa not decreased In the least
among th old member.

ROl'TIXB PROCEEDINGS OF SENATE

Imrf Nasaber of "Bills Reported Oat
of Committee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March 8. (Special.) In

the senate thla morning mora than a score
of bills wer reported out of standing com-

mittees. Among th more Important of
them were the following:

8. F. By Wilson. Providing for the
submission of a prohibition amendment to
the constitution. Indefinitely postponed.

8. K. 4u0 By Thomas. Making maximum
Pullman car rate In the stat 11 W tor a
lower akid $1.00 for an upper bertl.. On
gensral tile.

H. H. i By E. P. Brown. The Indeter-
minate sentence law. Indefinitely post-
poned.

II. R. M By Lee. For a constitutional
amendment to prevent taxes being enjo.nej
before they are .paid. Indefinitely post-
poned.

U. R. Ot By Redmond. Providing for a
commissioner to be appointed by the court
to examine and report on service In dafault
case. Indefinitely postponed.

H. R. ZMTo prohibit the smoking of
cigarettes by youths under 18 year of age.
On genersl file.

a. F. By HolbrooK. Providing for a
state fire commission. Indefinitely post-
poned.

8. F. 4St By Saundera. To amend 8. F.
already passed to strike out provision re.

quiring packages of liquors to be marked"intoxicating Liquors." On general Hie.
8. F. ITTSVBy Backett. Making note given

In payment for Insurance ptemlum
On general file.

The following billa were passed:
8. F. 2M By Gibson. Amending th

South Omaha charter.
8. F. 148 By McKesson. To prevent for-

eign Insurance companies taking their suits
Into rdraj court.

The senate then went Into committee of
th whole and spent th rest of ths fore-
noon aeaslon discussing th anti-pa- s bill.

Tha greater part of th afternoon waa
spent In committee of tha whole In dlsous-slo- n

of th anti-pas- s bill. After the bill
had bean recommended for passage th fol-
lowing bill were, passed:

8. F. --By Patrick. To allow the su-
preme court to designate additional law
schools than the State university, from
which graduates will bo admitted to th
bar without examination.

8. F. tr,Ur King. Relating to thgranting of teachers' certificates to gradu-
ates of colleges and normal scboola.

8. F. 2M By Patrick. Changing th
statutes to conform to his bill to allow
commencement of suits by the serving oforiginal notice.

8. F. Sit-- By King. A Joint resolution
asking for tha submission of an amend-
ment to the constitution to permit the
election of I'nlted States senatora by di-
rect vote of the people.

8. F. 114 By Luce. Relating to actions to
recover In cases of estate sold by executor.

8. F. 237 By Randall. Relating to th
election of juries In Justice courts.
B. F. By Aldrlch. Regulating the Is-

suance of stocks, bonds and other securities
by common carriers and requiring the au-
thorisation of tha Stale Railway commit-slo- n.

U. F. 40-- By nllbey. To allow th gov- -

ernment to acqulr a lot In North Piatt
for a weather bureau atatlon.

8. F --Br Wllaon. Relating to th
distributing of cadaver to medical and den
tal societies.

8. F. tso-- Ry Thorn. Defining delin
quent and neglected children.

. r 18 Bv Thomas. Oivlng th county
attorney power to summon and xamln
witnesses.

8. F. 147 Bv Hack at t. Authorising I. B.
Cobbey to get out a aingl volume edition
of his statutes.

B. F. ltw Bv Thomson. Providing a pen
alty of one to five year In th peniten
tiary ror having buralara toola in tn cue--
tody or control.

B. F. X2B Hv F.nnerann. Increasing sal
aries of county treasury examiners to 12,000
a year.

o. F. 250 By King. Making Btate treas
urer, treasurer of the State university and
custodian of trust fund.

The senate adjourned until Monday at I
o'clock.

ROUTINE PROCKHrUHGH OX HOtE
Aaaeaatloa Bill Reported Oat tor

Passage.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, March $. (Special.) Th fol
lowing bill were recommended for pas-
sage by the house committee of th whole:

H. R. 447 By Con of Saunder. Oeneral
amendment to the charters of villages and
small cities to provide for sewerage sys
tems as recommended Dy tne maw
sociatlnn of Commercial Club.

It R. a,2 Kv Oilman of lAncaater De
fining reputable dentil collegea aa those
wnoen standard comes up to tne require-
ments of the National Associate of Dental
Collere Examiners.

H. R. 54 Hy Hnrrtaon of Otoe. Remcves
the I5,0f limitation for the collection of
dnmares for death.

H. R. 66 By Lee of DmiKiaa. South
Omaha annexation bill, providing for eub--
miiunir ine nueation 10 rnmiinr vnxe.

H. R. 31-- By Cone f Snunders. TroVlde
that gasoline cans must be painted red

H. R. 4S9 By Brown of Lancaster. Pro- -
Vision for a constitutional convention.

8 F. 232 Bv Hanna of Phlllinl. Provld
Ing for the establishment of three ad
ditional Junior normal schools, the Iocs
lions to be selected by the state auperin- -
tendent.

Th fnllnw1nx Kills w InMflnltaalv rwuit.
poned In the house committee of the whole:

H. R. 41 Bv E. P. Rrown of Tjinraster.
To repeal the county treasurer examiner
law.

H. R. 8B Bv MArah nf Ojkwnrft .Pmvl- -
ln sewerazn systems for villages.

H. R. 170 Bv Harvev nf TViiivlna PVircl- -
ble South Omnha annexation nlsn.

h. K. IRS-- Bv Ollem of Red Willow. Pro-
viding for th establishment of Juniornormal schools.

Only On "Iirnmo Quinine."
. That Is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Simi-
larly named remedies sometime deceive.
The first and original Cold Tablet la a whit
package with black and red lettering and
bears th signature of E. W. GROVE, too.

DIAMONDS Frenser, 18th and Dodg.

THAW DEFENSE RESTS CASE

(Continued from First Page.)

ence. When Justice Fltxgerald had as-
cended the bench and Clerk Penny had
called the Jury roll, Mr. Delmas arose and
uttered in a low voice the three words,
"The defense rests."

Mr. Jerome then said he would have to
ask for an adjournment of the ense until
Monday morning.

"When court adjourned last Wednesday
evening," Mr. Jerome said, "I had no rea-
son to expect other than that I would be
confronted thla morning with experta, who
would be called upon to answer hypothet
ical questions which Mr. Delmas wavto
frame, extemporaneously. Mr. McPIke
called upon me with a letter from Mr.
Delmas saying the defense had changed
Its plans and would call no more witnesses.
Under the ctrcumatancea I must ask for
an adjournment, aa I have no wltneases
available today."

"There Is not (he slightest objection on
our part," aald Mr. Delmaa.

Justice Fltxgerald then ordered the ad-

journment until Monday.
District Attorney Jerome aald he was not

prepared today to add anything to hla state-
ment laat night that the evidence ha will
have to offer In rebuttal will be before the
Jury by Wedneaday evening. Ha added
that the case should go to the Jury by
Friday next.

Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw was In the
wltneases' room today, and when court ad-

journed she Immediately went to the
Tombs to visit her husband.

Mother Dissatisfied.
To Mr. Delmas, chelf counael for Thaw,

la ascribed the decision so unexpectedly
announced, that the defense In the Thaw
murder trial Is prepared to rest Its case
and that all the evidence relied on to save
Harry Thaw from the electric chair la now
before the Jury excepting what may be
given In

Mr. Delmas was Impressed with the testi-
mony glvn by Mr. William Thaw Wed-
nesday and he concluded that with this
picture of the grief stricken mother on the
witness stand fresh In tqe mind of th
Juror. It was a good place to close the
testimony for the defense. He knew that
the Jurymen had had a surfeit of expert
testimony and as that was about all he
still had to offer, he deemed it wis that It
should be eliminated.

Thaw and hla relatives are aald to be
satisfied wMh the decision of counsel and
with th prospect of th outcome, but th
prisoner' mother was reported to be dis-

satisfied on one point Thl was because
aha wa not allowed to testify on the ques-
tion of herldltary Insanity In the Thaw
family. Bh wished to explain the state-
ments that members of the Thsw family
have been In aayluma and that ther waa s.
atreak .of Insanity tn the family. Mrs.
Thaw It waa stated, felt that a great In
justice had been dons the family by tha
statement, hsnc her daalr to publicly
deny them.

With thla In mind Mrs. Thaw sent for
Lawyer Clifford W. Hart ridge yesterday
and had a conference with him lasting
nearly three hours, during which sha told
him that If she could not tell her story
on the atand she would communicate her
side of It to the newspaper.

Mr. Hartrldg Is believed to have per-
suaded her to postpone th explanation at
this time.

Thaw wa greatly disappointed by th
delay In hla trial, but after a long chat
with hla wife he accepted the situation with
better patience.

Wants Thaw Letter.
Mr. Jerome's object In summoning Evelyn

Thaw a a witness Is to extract from her. If
possible. Information concerning tha letter
Stanford Whit wrote to her. .Th sub-
poena Is aald to call for th production
of any auch lettera Mrs. Thaw may have
In her possession. She already has declared
that aha had none, th laat fourteen re-

ceived by her having been turned over to
her husband, who gave them to hi at-
torney, Mr. Hartrldg.

May MacKensl was notified today to be
on hand Monday, aubject to th call of th
proaeoution. . Mrs J. J. Cains also has bean
subpoenaed by th district attorney.
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RUEF PLACED UNDER ARREST

fiiritlvi Politician Ttkan Into Outtodj hj
Eliisr Appoisted bj Court.

SHERIFF AND CORONER FAIL TO FIND HIM

Attorney fv Raef I Beateaee
to Tweaty-Foa- r Hoar la Jail

for Ceattaiat of
Ceart.

SAN FRANCISCO. March
Ruef, th local political leader, who tor
throe daya ha been In hiding to avoid an
order of arrest Issued by Superior Judge
Dunne, waa taken Into custody tonight at
th Trocadro, a secluded suburban resort
near the ocean beach. The arrest waa
mad' by William J. Blggy, elisor of Judge
Dunne s court, and Detective Buma, who
I aiding Assistant District Attorney Heney
In the work of prosecuting alleged munici-
pal "grafter."

Ruef submitted as gracefully as possible
to arrest and waa brought to the city In an
automobile. His custodian stopped for an
hour at th office of Mr. Heney while Ruef
was left In the automobile under guard. He
waa later taken to a hotel and will prob-
ably be detained there over night. It Is
aid tha hl" captors declined to take him

to Jail on account of the Intimate political
and friendly relations existing between the
sheriff and the prisoner. Reuf will be taken
to Justice Dunne' court In the morning.

Court Appoints Elisor.
Sheriff O'Nell and Coroner Walsh, having

confessed their Inability to find, arrest and
bring into court Abraham Ruef, the indicted
lawyer and political boss, who haa been de-

clared by Judge Dunne to be a fugitive from
Justice, It was devolved upon State Senator
W. J. Blggy. a local business man. to dls- -

cover the whereabouts of th defendant In
hiding and take him In custody.

An order to this effect was made by
superior Judge Dunne late this afternoon
and Mr. Blggy was appointed elisor and
worn In. i

Attorney Ordered to Jail.
This was not the only sensational develop-

ment In today's proceedings In the Ruef

cafe. Samuel M. Shortrldge. attorney of
record for Ruef, Incurred a severe rebuke
from Judge Dunne during an examination
by Assistant District Attorney Heney Into
the Incompetency of Coroner Walsh, ap-

pointed by the court aa substitute for .the
disqualified Sheriff O'Nell to "locate and
arrest" the Indicted politician. Shortrldge
peralsted In an effort to enter objection to
a question put by Heney, and would not
be silenoed by the court, who finally

him guilty of contempt and sen-

tenced him to twenty-fou- r hours Imprison-
ment In the county Jail.

Shortrldge, however, escaped Inmnedlate
Incarceration by applying to the district
court of appeals for a writ of habeas corpus
bn the ground that no contempt had been
committed. The merits of this controversy
will be argued before Justices Cooper. Hall
and Kerrigan Monday morning. In the
meantime Shortrldge la at liberty on hla
own recognizance.

WORK FOR ROOSEVELT TO DO

Martin Bays the
People Believe He Can Best

Press the Issues.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March tele

gram.) "Personally I do not consider Pres-
ident Roosevelt haa had ' two presidential
terms and I favor his renomlnatlon," said

Martin of South Dakota
I hs left the Whit" "louse today.
Mr. Martin left for home this afternoon.

Speaking generally of conditions, Mr. Mar-
tin said:

"Concentrated wealth muat bear Ita Just
proportion of the cost of government that
protecta It. The doctrine of 'square deal' la
to be applied to the bualnesa of tha nation.
This does not mean an assault upon great
Interesta, nor class legislation In favor of
the weak. It means Justice and protection
to all honest Interests, but war upon the
outlaw great or small. These questions
are aa broad aa the nation. While the
state can do much, they cannot ade
quately deal with the problems which reach
Into all tha atatea and to foreign coun-

tries. Much has been dona during the laat
four yeara of the Roosevelt administra
tion. President Roosevelt, haa given a moral
uplift to the bualness and politics of 'the
nation. The good effect of this awakening
will be permanent. Much remains to be
don under Roosevelt policies. Tha people
believe no one can press the issue as suc-
cessfully as the president himself."

The following forest rangers have been
appointed in the forest service: Nebraska,
II. R. Shockley, Chesterfield; Bouth Dakota,
F. S. Thompson, Hill City; B. P. Fralken,
Spsarfish; William Wlke, Custer; Wyom
ing, R. t. Brown, Wapeta; O. W. Broad- -

hurst. F. W. Pennock, B. B. Walker, E. W,
Scott, Saratoga; W. J. Barr, O. W. Booker,
Halfway; C. 3. Boyer, Plnedale.

The secretary of the Interior ha executed
a contract with the Vulcan Iron work,
Chicago, for furnishing cast iron gates,
guides, atanda, etc., for uae In connection
with th North Piatt Irrigation project In
Nebraska and Wyoming for $4,001.

Nebraska poatmaater appointed: Darr,
Dawaon county, Lottie Nelson, vie L. P.
Stapleford, resigned; Fort Crook, Sarpy
county, George F. Ruahart, vice V. U. Lp-Joh- n,

reaigned; Jamison, Keys Talia
county, Oeorge F. Cady, vice M. lX Jonl-ao- n

(dead); Naper, Boyd county, Peter H,
Anderson, vie J. P. Anderson, resiguol;
Rain, Hayes county, Pheb Wilson, vloe
M. M. Laird, reaigned; Schauppa, Bherman
county, Frank TopolsU, vie E. illy, re-
aigned.

Rural route No. I has been orderod es-

tablished May 1 at Belvldere, Thayer
county, Nebraska, serving Ofty-el- ht

families.
Rural carriers appointed: Iowa Bw

croft, route S, C. O. Blanchard. carrier;
M. E. Blanchard, substitute. Carson,
rout t, R. A, Carter carrier C. II. 3ur-to- n,

substitute. Ida Grave, rout 1, C. P.
Curry carrier; Paul Curry, substitute.
Paulllna, rout t, Oscar Wallqulst, carrier;
Alfred Johnaon, substitute. Rock Rapids,
rout 4, A. V. Blteler, carrier; O. il. Bite-le- r,

substitute. Sbuth Dakota Lester-vlll- e,

rout 1, Edward Myhre, carrier;
Joseph Koranda, substitute.

Th postoffices at Bow Valley, Cedar
county, Nebraska, and Haines vllle. Holt
county, Nebraska, have been ordered dis-
continued after March 30.

ETE SPECIALISTS, Ifuteaon Optical Co.

DEATH RECORD.

S. H. (alboaa.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March

of the death of 8. H. Calhoun,
which took place In Denver, caused a gen-

eral feeling of sadness In this city, where
he lived so many year and waa known to
all th old aettlera. Mr. Calhoun waa bora
In Boston May 27. 1836; came to Nebraska
City In MM. He was an employ In th
aurveyor general' office, read law with
Harding A Blaukman and waa admitted to
th practice of law In 1861. Ha served two
terms aa prosecuting attorney, was a mem-
ber of th first state senate, a member of
th constitutional convention of 1876, being
chairman of aeveral Important committee,
and waa mayor of Nebraska City for three
tsrms. In I8M be was appointed by Pi oil.
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SATURDAY SPECIAL
$0.50 Taffeta Silk Petticoats with

Silk Under Ruffle

We have received another shipment of this famous
Petticoat, about which so many have been asking. They
go on sale tomorow Saturday.

ALL COLORS ALL STYLES ALL SILK
Th Best Petticoat on Earth for the Money
$2.50 value Wash Waists, new spring Qflf

styles UOU
$8.50 Spring Skirts, Panamas, all Q Q t

colors OiUU
$15 New Spring Jackets, corset seams and rt Q Q
tight fitting, in tan or black.. UiuO

71
We are showing the
best line of Ladles' new

spring model Tailor
Suits In the city at this

PIUCK

S. FREDRICK
Onen Saturday Fveninn. 't ill 10 O'clock

nMwwaxj gin

i j -

CZZZ3

dent Cleveland as collector of Internal rev
enue for the district of Nebraska and at
the close of his term moved to Denver,
where he haa since made hla home. He
was married In this city In August, 164, to
Miss Matilda McMechan, who died last Au-

gust. Three children survive John C,
Annie S. and Alexander. He was a mem
ber of several of the local lodges.

Captain Nelson Ames.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., March

Mayor Nelson Ames, whe was a
captain In the civil war with a remarkable
record for bravery, died last night. He
commanded Battery O, First New York
Light artillery in ths famous charge at
Peach Orchard, Gettyaburg. Pa., when tha
confederate guna were silenced after a
confederate victory seemed assured. By
an act of the New York legislature, a
monument was erected to Battery O at
Pearch Orchard on the exact spot, where
Ames' guns stood.

Chnrles M. Hemler,
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) Charlea M. Hemler, prominent In
business and religious circles, died tonight
after an Illness of aeveral weeks. Mr.
Hemler was formerly general manager of
the Dempster manufacturing plant and was
a member of the city council for several
terma. He leaves a wife and two children.

Piles Cnrert in r lo 14 tViye.
Pa to Ointment will cur any case of

Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protudlng piles.
At nil druggists 0 cents.

Constipation deranges more
lives with nervousness than any
other abnormal condition.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm)
!s made from the whole grain of
the wheat, celery infused, mak-

ing it nature's evacuant. n
o' cents a package.

For sale) by all Qroeers

YOU CAN RENT

TYPEWRITERS
ANY MAKE FOR

$2.50 per month
EXCHANGE TYPEWRITER

'
GO.

Successors To

FOX TYPEWRITER. AND
SUPPLY CO.

1S22 FARNAM STS.
Phone Dong. 8874. Omaha, Neb.

TAILORS WANTED
Wanted at once, coat makers, pants

makers ana Duaneimen. Bteady work.
good pay.

afacOarttiy-Wilao- n Tailoring Oo.
SU4-S- 0 Bouth 16th Street.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION Or THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
S A POLIO

All Qrocen mad Draggittt

w w
dear the voice. Allay the
Irritation caused ky coti&h
iosa Ue when retjweO. '

3 CaTZ3 d

BERGER&CO.
1517 Farnam St.

12 i :

YOUR TAILOR
is ho up-to-da- te?

Does he offer you a generous variety of
fabrics to select from?

Has he competent cutters and tailors to
look after your order?

Are his prices moderate?
Suppose you try Nlcoll this time. .

IroiSBliS5toJ12 Sal!! S20 to $50

TABEJDR
WILLIAM JCRREMB' SONS

209.11 So. 15th St; '''

TRAVELERS
LUNCH BOXES

FILLED
KwTHOlRSON'S iff
REstauram

BBBBSBBBBSBBBBBBBBa

OPPOSITE UNION STATION

OMAHA ST. LOUIS

AMl'SEMKNTS.

BOYD'S r.:rd Mgrs.
This Afternoon-Tonla- -ht

LILLIAN RUSSELL
In Th ot Comedy

THE BUTTERFLY
Prices ?5o to 11.60.

TKX atUBIOaX FLAY

The Time Tho Place
and the Girl

BURWOOD SEC0MD

SEAS0H '
This Afternoon TonlgHt

Hoyt's A Texas Steer
Nst wek: THE CRISIS.

ft CRtlOHTO

rrhon Dong-la- s .

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY !

NOTE CURTAIN 1:18 SHARP
TONIOHT

PRICES 10c, 25c, 60c

SHAKESPEAR'S TRAGEDY,
OF GREATNESS

LECTURE BY'
REV. W. A. QUALE. D. 0..

of Chicago.
FRIDAY EYENIK3. MARCH 15TH

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
25th and Hamilton Streets

SINGLE ADMISSION 50c.
NO ItKSEHVED SKATS.

KRUG Ti5TEn
Matinee Today, 20c; Tonight, ttt IS

Ernest Hogavn
in nvrvm iRUI

Bun Vat St. WUls la A Luck? Dor I

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RLK

Bkstlns; Thursday, Friday end Saturday,
UIQ PACE FRIDAY NIGHT.

ADMISSION-- U CENTS
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